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EFFECTSOF EXCESSIVENATURALMULCHON DEVELOPMENT,
YIELD, AND STRUCTUREOF NATIVE GRASSLAND12
J. E. WEAVER AND N. W. ROWLAND

Introduction
Prairie vegetation is so universally
mowed, grazed, or burned that little information has been recorded on its behavior under complete protection. Climax grassland, when grazed lightly or
even moderately, may retain essentially
its natural composition over extremely
long periods (16, 18). But aside from observation there is little informationupon
the unusual and rare phenomenon of
complete protection of grassland from
disturbanceover a considerableperiod of
time.
In their monograph on the prairie,
WEAVER
and FITZPATRICK
(14) stated:
"Practicallyall of the prairieshave been
mowed annually, some for a period of
morethan fifty years. It has been repeatedly demonstratedthat removal of the
plant cover after it is mature has no
harmfuleSect upon the vegetation. After
the mowingis done close to the soil surface, there still remains 2.5 to 3 inches
(often more on lowland) of unmowed
stubble with dead basal leaves, among
which accumulatesfallen debris during
'hay making,'as well as the late autumnal growth.Undoubtedlythe removal of
the plants does have an effect not only
upon the quantity of organic material
that would ultimately return to the soil
but also upon the density and composi1 Contributionno. 159 from the Departmentof
Botany, Universityof Nebraska.
2 This study was aidedby a grant fromthe University ResearchCouncil,University of Nebraska,
Lincoln,Nebraska.

tion of the plant cover." The mulch in
annually mowed prairiesmay have a dry
weight of 50-225 gm. per squaremeter on
uplands and over 1,000 gm. on lowlands
(15).
Experimentsover a period of only 3-5
years by WEAVER
and FITZPATRICK
( 14)
have shown that the accumulation of
debris greatly retards growth in spring.
The soil warmsmore slowly since it does
not receivethe usual insolation.Not only
is there an actual diminution of basal
cover, but also certainof the smaller and
earlierspeciesare greatly handicappedin
growth and tend to disappear.Thus, occasional Sres every 2-3 years renovate
unmowed prairies and are distinctly
beneficial if they occur in spring before
growth is renewed. Fires were undoubtedly frequent in prehistoric times, and
the enormous herds of bison trampled
down the grass, at least locally.
SAMPSON
(9), working in the prairies
of Illinois, stated: "Occasionally local
areas may be found that are seldom disturbed by man. It is in these least disturbed tracts where the dead grass remains from year to year that the dominant plants maintain their purest stand.
The secondary species become insignificant, being representedonly as scattered
individuals here and there...."
CURTIS
and PARTCH
(4), from their experiments on the effect of fire, clipping,
and fertilizationon transplanted sods of
Andropogonz
gerardi,concluded that the
most importantfactoraffectingflowering
was the presence of old litter on the
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crowns.":ltemoval
of this coverby either ed throughseveralyears. The time of
fire or clippingbroughtabout a sixfold abandonment
of the road,the absenceof
increasein flowerproductionand a 60% fres, and the lack of use of the land for
increasein plantheight."Wherethe lit- hay or by grazinganimalswere ascerter was not removedfromdensestands, tainedfromfarmerswhohad lived nearnewgrowthwas delayedin the springas by for 20-50 years. The steeply rolling
much as 3-4 weeks. It seemsprobable topography(fig. 1) and the needfor upthat removalof the mulchpermittedthe keep of severalculvertswere the causes
plantsto begingrowthearlyandto build for abandonment15 yearsago.
This road is located 6.5 miles north
up a carbohydratereservebefore the
normal period of flower primordium and 2 miles west of the Universityof
Nebraskain Lincoln.The positionof its
initiation(4).
Anexcellentreviewof the literatureon westernone-fourthmi]e is now marked
naturalmulchesof grasslandhasrecently onlyby a fence,sincethe sodwasbroken,
been made by DYKSTERHUIS
and and the soil is under cultivation.The
SCHMUTZ
(5). Theyemphasizedthe great grasson a partof the easternone-fourth
importanceof mulchesbut pointed out is sometimescut forhay. It is separated
that therehas evidentlybeen no earlier from the central half-mileby a deep
researchdealingspecificallywith natural ditch. Thus, this part is well protected
mulchesof grassland."Despitethe pro- from disturbance.The road runs along
foundimportanceof naturalmulchesin the sides of hills whichare 50-100 feet
promotinginfiltrationof rainfall,in pre- high.The landin the centralportionhas
ventionof erosion,and in generalmain- slopesof 3.5<oto morethan 17%.flAuts
tenanceof normalplant-soil-waterrela- 3-5 inchesdeepand 12 incheswide still
tions,therearevirtuallyno quantitative markthe centerof this roadway,which
data concerningamountsor effects on is 56.5 feet wide. Sometimesa second
track paralleledthe originalone. The
naturalgrassland"(5).
roadsides have probably never been
Observations
muchdisturbedsince the pastureswere
fencedmany years ago. ExceptionsocTHEABANDONED
ROAD
curred in the central part near two
Duringa study of a largenativepas- ravines.Here the surfacesoil had been
ture by WEAVERand TOMANEK
( 18) it removedfromthe steepbanksto fill the
was found that an abandonedroad bottomsof the ravinesover the wooden
boundedit on the south. The natural culverts,long since decayed.SuiRicient
vegetationof this roadappearedto be in timehas elapsedforclimaxvegetationto
markedcontrastwith that of the pas- be re-established
evenin theseexcavated
tureswhichadjoinedit on both sidesas portionsand fills. But with these wet
wellas with that of an annuallymowed areas and banks and the hydric and
nativeprairiewhichalso extendedmany mesic lowlandvegetationwhich covers
rods along its northernborder.There them this paperis not concerned.One
was an unusualabundanceand rank featureof the uplandvegetation,howgrowthof certaincoarserprairiegrasses, ever,shou]dbe madeclear.Cattlein the
an almostcompleteabsenceof manyspe- rather low-gradepasture south of the
ciesnormallyconspicuous
in prairie,and roadhad regularlyreachedthroughthe
a verydeepmulchwhichhad accumulat- fence above a 3-foot, woven-wirebase
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and grazedthe vegetationratherclosely
in a strip34 feet wide. This vegetation
is muchlikethat in thepasture,andonly
the usualthin mule.hcommonto closely
grazedgrasslandhad accumulatedhere.
On the northside densevegetationcontinuedundisturbedto the fence.

GRASSLAND
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prairiedropseedwere intermixedwith
several other grasses which are often
dominantin prairie.Thesedata wereobtainedby mappingthe types as each of
severallargeportionsof the abandoned
roadwaslaidoffin squares16.5feet on a
side.

FIG. t.
View lookingeastwardover rollinghills and dense vegetationin abandonedroad,April,1950.
Steel posts on rightare 1 rod apart.

COMMUNITIES OR TYPES OF VEGETATION

Examinationof the arearevealedfour
types of vegetation,eachoccurringin at
least 85%andoftenin 98%o
purestands.
The most extensivewas big bluestem
(Andropogongerardi).Withinthis sea of
big bluestemoccurredislandsof prairie
dropseed(Sporobolu.sheteroZepis),sometimeslargebut oftensmall.The switchgrass(Panicu.mvirgatu.rn)
typewasinterspersedusually in pure or nearly pure
standsover certainpartsof the area.It
was almost always surroundedby big
bluestem.A fourthor mixed-grasstype
occurredin the few remainingplaces
wherebig bluestemor this speciesand

Mapping was begun on the east slope
of the central hill (fig. 1) and was continued westwardover the rather flat top
of this hill, a total distanceof 17 rods (fig.
2). It was here that much of the experimental work was done. Ten rods of the
slope in the foreground(nos. 18-27, fig. 1)
were then mapped. A third strip, 10 rods
long and west of the part included in the
photograph, was selected as representative and also mapped. The big-bluestem
communityoccupied 78%0of the mapped
area, prairie dropseed and switchgrass
9%0and 8So respectively,and the mixedgrass type was found in only 5(70.
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or other foreignmatter were weighed
In orderto ascertainthe amountof with the mulch.
The mulchincludedall the vegetable
mulch,samplesweretakenat randomin
in any stageof decay,fromthe
matter,
each type of vegetation.This was done
previousyears.In the big-blueof
plants
on April 18, 1950.A heavy iron wheel
it occurredonly nearthe soil
type
stem
wasplacedon themulch,its riminclosing
leaves,etc., had fallen
stems,
the
where
exactly5 squarefeet. With steelclippers
inchesor moredeep
5.5-7
layer
a
to
form
the mulchwascut just outsidethe wheel
type,
prairie-dropseed
the
4).
In
3,
(figs.
and separatedby pullingit away from
cola
basal
up
built
had
bunch
the
where
the partwithin.The samplewasthenreumn2-4 inchesabovethe soil,the widely
spreadingleavesformeda mulchwhich
was thickerbetweenthe bunchesthan
just abovethem.But in the switchgrass
type the old stems usually remained
G
standingfor at least a year.By clipping
lo_
9
7
8
6
5
4
2
3
the deadplantsat the 5-inchlevel over
sampleareasof 10squarefeetand weighing separatelythe driedmaterialbelow
and above this level, it was ascertained
that approximatelyhalf of the total
,2
,,
switchgrass mulch consisted of the
stems, leaves, and panicles above 5
inches.Attached,driedleavesoccurred
abundantlyonlyabovea heightof 2 feet.
R
X wR
X
s3
C>
Therewasa thicklayerof mulchin all
the types of vegetation(table 1). Many
of depthweretaken
othermeasurements
was the fallen
Rarely
the followingyear.
andin some
3
inches,
than
Spe mulchthinner
D6<
(fig. 5). It
thick
placesit was 10 inches
reachesa maximumdepthin winterand
portionsof vege- spring,by whichtime the deadplantsof
FIG. 2. Map of re,uresentative
tation in abandonedroad. Each minor unit is a the previoussummer
hadaddednewmasquarerod. Disturbed vegetationnear south fence
beforeit was thus
By
October,
terials.
portiox representsareas
was not mapped.UrlsE?aded
occupiedby big-bluestemtype; dotted areas, prairie muchaugmented,the constantdecayof
dropseed;horisoxtal Zixes, switchgrass;and cross- plant materialsbeneathaddedmuchorhatch, mixed-grasstype.
ganicmatterto the soil. The mulchwas
moved by hand, using the clippersas then morecompactedand thinner.The
orhumic
needed to cut dead stems of previous averageamountof well-decayed
yearscloseto the soil.The organicmulch mulch(5) in the samplesin table 1 was
type,and
wasseparatedfromthe mineralsoilwith- 30(foby weightin big-bluestem
After the mulchwas air 25, 15, and 39W0in switchgrass,prairie
out difXiculty.
driedin the laboratory,it was tornapart dropseed,and the mixed-grasstype, reandexamined,so that no particlesof soil spectively.
AMOUNT. ND DISTRIBUTION OF MULCH
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SOIL

The Carringtonloam soil is a zonal
Prairiesoil developedon leachedglacial
till. It has a darkgrayish-brown,
granular A horizon1F12 inchesdeep, a yellowish-brown,
clayeyB horizon,whichat

s

evidenceof accumulationof dust on the
soil surface.The upper3 inchesof soil
had a fine-crumbstructure-that is, the
soil aggregateswere soft and porous.
Sometimesthis structureextendedto 4
inchesin depth.Belowthis level the soil

FIGS. 3-5. Fig. 3, mulchof big bluestem8 inchesthickcoveredwith fallenflowerstalksof previousyear.
April 18, 1950.Fig. 4, detail of mulchof big bluestem.Slightlydecayedupperportion(litter) is b5 inches
thick;well-decayedfriableportionbetweenlines (humicmulch)is about 2 inchesdeep.These areAooand Ao
horizonsas designatedby soil scientists.Beneath is mineralsoil (A1horizon)with rhizomes(white) near
surface.Fig. 5, two bunchesof prairiedropseed,May 23, 1951.Basesof stems are at samelevel. Mulchfrom
bunch on left had been removedin early spring.

34 feet in depthgivesway to the C horizonof glacialtill. Althoughthe calcium
carbonatehas been leached from the
solum, and no free lime is found to a
depth of about5 feet, the pH is usually
6.5. The precipitationof about 27.5
inchesannuallymoistensthe soil deeply.
Both surfaceand internaldrainageare
good.
In the abandonedroad therewas no

had a medium-finegranularstructure
whichwas moreaggregated.The difFerencesbetweenthis soil and that in the
adjacentpastureare not in texture (or
sizeof particles)but in structureor composition. The grass roots extendedupwardclearto the surfaceof the mineral
soil.Thecoarserootsof big bluestemand
switchgrass,whichwerevery abundant,
pried the soil particlesapart and pro-
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ducedlargeropeningsthan did those of
the fine-rootedbluegrassandbluegrama
in the pasture.A vast networkof rhizomesalso occurredin the surfacelayer.
In the grazedbut untrampledstripnear
the southfenceit wasfoundthat a thrust
by a 175-poundman sanka spadeonly
half as deeply (4-5 inches)as a similar
TABLE 1
DEPTH OF MULCH (HEIGHT OF
ERECTDEAD STEMSOF SWITCHGRASS);AIR-DRY WEIGHT (GM.)
PER SAMPLE (5 SQ. FT.); AND
CALCULATEDTONS PER ACRE.
MULCH COLLECTED APRIL 18,
1950
DRY WEIGHT
(G1W.)

DEPTH
(IN .)

TONS PER
ACRE

Big-bluestem type

6.5 4 ........

931
861
880
751
393
570

6.0.........
6.0.........
4.5.........
7.0.........
5.5.........

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

*

.

.

7.02
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Prairie-dropseed type

4.0.

. *. . . z . .

5.5 .........

5.5.........
5.5.........

4.5.........
4.5 .........

847
751
452
724
803
668

6.79

Switchgrasstype
56

996

65
60

1,321
772
Mixed-grasstype

3.5. - .......

3.5.........
4.0.........
4.5 .........

635
717
537
488

5.71
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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thrustin the heavilymulchedportionsof
the road.The soilappearedevenmellower and often moremoist underswitchgrassthan underbig bluestem.
ORGANIC
MATTER
AND NITROGEN.-

Samplesfor the determination
of organic
matterand nitrogenwere securedto a
depthof 7 inches,afterclippingthe vegetationat the soilsurfaceandremovingall
organicmulch.Sampleswerealso taken
from an adiacent prairie, of similar
southwestexposureandslope,whichhad
been mowedonce each year. The percentageof carbonwasdeterminedby the
SMITH_WELDON
method of combustion
(11) and this was multipliedby the factor 1.72to obtainthe percentageof organic matter.Nitrogenvalueswereobtained bv the GUNNINGmethod (1).
Analysesweremade by the Soils Division of the Departmentof Agronomy,
Universityof Nebraska.
Amountsof both organicmatterand
nitrogenin the surfacesoilof the mowed
prairie(table 2) are in close agreement
with the averagefrom several similar
prairieswherethe samplesweretakento
a depth of 4 inches (10). The organic
matterin the surface1.5 inchesof soil
underthe muichof bluestemandswitchgrass, respectively,exceeded that in
mowedprairieby 2.11 and 1.46%of the
dry weightof the soil. A similardifferenceat 1.5-3 inchesdepthwas 0.84%in
bluestem;but the amount of organic
matterat this level was slightlygreater
in mowed prairiethan in switchgrass.
However,at all other depthstherewas
moreorganicmatterin the mulchedsoil
under bluestem.Amounts of nitrogen
under the bluestemmulch were 0.095,
0.053, 0.028, and 0.025%of oven-dry
weightof soilin excessof thosein mowed
prairie.The smallerincreasesunderthe
switchgrassmulchseemto indicatethat

7
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mulchwas61.7%.It is believedthat this
highdegreeof porosityresultedmainly
fromthe largeamountof organicmatter
and the looseningaction of roots and
whichwereabundanteven in
rhizomes,
thesurfaceinchof soil.
-Closeexaminationof
EARTHWORMS.
the surfacesoil showed some casts of
Sincepracticallyno earthearthworms.
wormshad been observedin removing
themulchorin examiningthe soilprofile,

this grass is not so effective as big bluestem in enrichingthe soil.
ANDPORESPACE.VOLUME-WEIGHT
a soil is the weight
of
volume-weight
The
volume. It is here
unit
per
soil
of oven-dry
cubic centimeter.
per
grams
as
exprecsed
A volume-weightof 1.12 may be considered as typical for upland virgin prairie
soil of medium texture (17). It is low in
comparisonwith that of the second 6
inches (1.31) because of the high degree
TABLE

2

PERCENTAGE (OVEN-DRY-WEIGHT BASIS) OF ORGANIC MATTER AND NITROGEN IN SOILS OF ANNUALLY MOWED PRAIRIE AND OF PRAIRIE WITH
15 YEARS' ACCUMULATION OF ORGANIC MULCH

% ORGANICMATTER

eXONITROGEN

DEPTH
(IN . )

0.0-1 .5........

1.5-3.0........
3.0-5.0........
5.0-7.0........

Mowed
prairie
6.21
4.97
4.20
3.65

Big-

bluestem
mulch
8.32
5.81
4.73
4.35

Switchgrass
mulch

Mowed

7.67
4.87
4.20
3.82

0.303
.231
.198
0.180

prairie

bluestem
mulch

Switchgrass
mulch

0.398
.284
.226
0.205

0.350
.236
.199
0.185

Big-

andthepresenceof a large careful studies were made. Early in
ofgranulation
amountof root materialin the surface August, blocks of soil about 6 inches
soil.I7heupper3-inchlayerof soilin the squarewere removedto a depth of 7
abandonedroadunderthe heavy mulch inches.Each of these was placed sepapan, the
of big bluestemwas so porousthat its rately in a half-square-meter
thorover
worked
and
crumbled
was
soil
than
less
Thus,
0.97.
was
volume-weight
counted.
earthworms
the
and
oughly,
centimeter
cubic
a
a gramof soiloccupied
Twenty-onesamplesbeneaththe bigof volume.
mulchcontainedonly eighteen
bluestem
Thevolumeof prairietopsoiloccupied
Sinceone samplehad eight
earthworms.
often
by airandwater- -theporespace
two and three, almost
others
two
and
exceedsin amountthat occupiedby solid
samples had none.
the
of
two-thirds
in
matter.Porespaceis generallygreater
a depthof 12inches
to
samples
soil
Other
orsoilsand those of high
fine-textured
The soil was moist
worms.
without
were
by
content.It is increased
ganic-matter
good aeration.Its
for
wet
too
not
but
thoseprocesseswhichpromotegranulaF. Numerous
71°-72°
was
temperature
freezing
tion,suchas wettinganddrying,
switchgrass
of
mulch
the
under
samples
action
the
andthawing,andparticularly
pasbluegrass
the
In
results.
similar
gave
perennial
of
of the roots and rhizomes
ten
fence,
the
beyond
paces
few
a
upper
ture,
loose
the
grasses.Theporespacein
earthworms.
seven
only
revealed
samples
the
under
3-inchlayer of mineralsoil
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Thus, earthwormswere not abundant. mulchwas also collected,and the entire
These resultsare in strikingcontrast samplewas takento the laboratoryand
to those of DYKSTERHUIS
and SCHMUTZair dried. Six sampleswere securedon
(5). They foundthat the surfac@
soil of July 9.
a relict areaof True Prairienear Fort
Cylindrical,straight-walledpans, 1
Worth,Texas, unmowedand ungrazed squarefoot in area and 5 inchesdeep,
fordecades,wascoveredwith a continu- witha smallholenearthe sideon thebotWoven
ouslayerof earthwormcasts0.25-1 inch tom,wereusedin the experiment.
or morein depth. The largestquantity wirewith 8 meshesper inch was placed
of naturalmulchwasassociatedwith the on the bottomof the pan.Afterwetting
greatest accumulationof these aggre- the wireandpan andtiltingthemslightgates.
ly so that excesswatercoulddrainaway,
the mulchwas placedin the pan in its
EFFECT
OFMULCH
ONOTHER
normalposition.Waterwasaddedto the
ENVIRONMENTAL
FACTORS
mulchby meansof a spraysyringeat a
in 30minutes.It
RAINEALL
INTERCEPTION.
-A coverof rateof 0.25surface-inch
grassexertsa profoundeffectupon the wasaddedin equalamountsat 5-minute
watercontentof soil. Largeamountsof intervals)andthe panswerecoveredbewaterare heldon the plantsand evapo- tweenthe sprayings.Waternot held by
rated into the air withoutreachingthe the mulch drainedinto a small funnel
soil. For example,CLARK(3) has shown placedin a bottle beneaththe pan; the
that a thick standof big bluestemwith- insidesof both funneland bottle were
held about two-thirdsof the precipita- wettedbeforetheexperiments
began.The
tion duringheavy rains(1.2-1.8 inches) amountof waterinterceptedby eachof
and as muchas 9757O
of verylight show- the samplesof mulchwas 58, 49, 49, 54,
ers. Whenan inchof rainfallsduringan 56, and62(7o,respectively,of the amount
hour,big bluestemwith fully developed applied.Thisindicatesthat an averageof
rainin
foliage may intercept over fifty-three morethan half of a quarter-inch
tons of waterper acre(2). A thickcover 30 minutes would not reach the soil.
of mulchis also capableof causingcon- Sinceno sampleof the mulchwas found
siderableloss of waterto the soil in this to be thoroughlywet, further studies
weremade.
manner.
Experimentswere made to ascertain The percentageof water intercepted
howmuchwaterwas interceptedby the when0.25 surface-inch
was appliedeach
mulch.Placeswereselectedat randomin half-hourand the part of a surface-inch
the big-bluestem
type.Aftera smallarea held when the mulchwassaturatedare
of the grass had been cut above the shown in table 3. The resultsindicate
mulch and discarded,a circularcard- that in long-continuedrains, when the
board, 1 squarefoot in area was held mulchbecomescompletelywet, as much
firmly in place over the mulch. The as one-thirdinch of rain could be held
mulchwas then cut with hand clippers abovethe soilandagainevaporatedinto
aroundthe cardboardto the soil surface the air. Conversely,the mulchpromoted
and the surrounding
mulchpulledaway infiltrationof waterinto the soil as was
fromthe sample.Two men with fingers shownexperimentally.
widespreadraisedthe part with intact
INFILTRATION.-Studies
weremadein
leavesas a unit fromthe soil.The humic midsummer
to ascertainthe effectof the

WEAVER& ROWIiAND GRASSLAND
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mulch upon rate of water penetration. bluestemall but a half-inchof the humic
Theapparatusandmethodusedwerethe mulch was also removed.A constant
head of a few millimetersof waterwas
sameas those describedby ROBERTSON
(8). Cylindersmade from 15-inchsec- maintainedin eachof the fourcylinders
tionsof seamlesssteel tubing4 inchesin used in each samplingarea.Resultsare
diameterandsharpenedat one endwere shownin table4.
TABLE 4

TABLE 3
PERCENTAGEOF 0.25 SURFACE-INCHOF WATER
HELDBY THE MULCHTHE FIRSTAND SECOND
AND TOTALAMOUNTHELDWHEN
HALF-HOUR
SATURATED

AMOUNT OF WATER (CC.) ENTERING THE SOIL
IN 30-MINUTE PERIODS IN EACH
OF EIGHT CYLINDERS

NUMBER OF CYLINDER
HALF_

INTERCEPTION
WATER HELD
BY SATURATED
S

AMPLE

7...........
8...........
9...........

First
30 min.

Second
30 min.

(%)

(%)

55
50
76

12
8
23

Av.

HOUR
PERIOD

S
t

2

:

3

4

MULCH
( % SURBACE-LS . )

22
17
32

forcedinto the soil verticallywith a hydraulicjack to a depth of 14 inches.A
coatingof light motoroil insideandout,
combinedwith the sharp cutting edge
andthe thinnessof the wallof the cylinderreducedto a minimumthe alteringof
the structureof the inclosedsoil (17). It
seemeddesirableto ascertainthe rateof
percolationin closely adjacent soils
whichhadnot beencoveredwitha mulch
the 15-yearperiod.Bluegrass
throughout
pastureoccurredon both sides of the
road,but herethe effectof soil compaction by tramplingenteredin. Hence,it
wasdecidedto useas a controlthe grazed
area just inside the fence where no
tramplinghad occurred.The original
bluestemnearthe fencehad beenclosely
grazedso frequentlythatit hadprobably
been replacedlong ago by bluegrass.
Herethesoilwasmellownearthe surface
but much less so than that under big
bluestem. Before the cylinders were
sunk,thegrasswasclippedat a heightof
2 inchesand removed,and in the big

Soil under bluegrass

1st .....
2d.....
3d ......
4th .....

350
15
4
4

286
24
38
38

500
190

14
15

240
10
10

2

344
60
16
15

Soil under big bluestem

1st.....
2d .....
3d......
4th.....

670
244
188
188

485
20
10
19

346
506
1648
28
146
118 23

502
109

93
87

The soil was moist when the experlment was begun.The distancebetween
the cylindersin a groupwas4-14 inches,
and the distancebetweenthe two areas
of soil sampledwas only 15 feet. Under
big bluestemthe first 250 cc. of water
disappearedin 2-4 minutesin all four
cylinders.In two of them a second250
withinthefirsthalf-hour.
cc.disappeared
Duringthe firstperiodthe averagerate
of waterinfiltrationwas46Somorerapid
underbig bluestem It was 82So more
the secondperiod.During
rapiddurizng
were
the secondhour,ratesof infiltratior]
481Woand 480% greater,respectively,
than in bluegrasssod. Thus, once the
waterreachedthe soil underthe mulch,
it enteredit rapidly.
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EVAPORATION.-The
relative rate of daily and total lossesfromthe mulched
loss of water from soil with mulch re- soils werevery similar.Duringthe first
moved and from that coveredwith a day averagewaterlossfromthe mulched
less thanthat fromthe unmulchof big bluestemwas ascertained. soilwas 74%0
Four pans, like those previouslyde- mulchedone, and the loss duringthe 3scribedbut without holes, were used. day periodwas 65(Joless.
Potting soil whichhad been thoroughly PRECIPITATION
ANDWATER
CONTENT
mixedwas placedin each to a depthof OFSOIL.-During this study therewas a
about2 inches.Equa]amountsof water good supply of soil moisturefor plant
werethen addeduntil the soil was very growthat all times.Both the amountof
wet andsimilarto that in the abandoned
TABLE 5
roadin spring.Samplesof mulch,cut to
TOTAL
WATER
CONTENT
OF SOILAT VARIOUS
fit into the square-footarea of the conDEPTHSIN THE ABANDONEDROAD
tainer,wereplacedin eachof twopans.
ON AUGUST6, 1951
Two other lots of soil were left un(Data frommulchedsoil are in parentheses)
mulched.Thepanswereplacedin a room
beforea largefan which createda con12-24 in.
0-6 in.
6-12 in.
Community
tinuousmovementof air over them of
(%)
(%)
(%)
about 6 milesper hour.Daily tempera22.9
22.6
20.9
tureswereabout70°F. at nightand80°- Big bluestem. . (25
(18 . 8)
. 9)
(19. 7)
23.4
26.2
95°F. duringthe day. Humidityvaried Switchgrass . . . 30.7
(27 .4)
(37.3)
(26 . 9)
from35 to 80So.Therewasstrongdiffuse Bluegrass .....
19.2
20.6
21.3
light by day.
Loss of waterfrom the mulchedsoil
duringthe first day averaged75Soless precipitationand its frequencyof occurthan that from unmulchedsoil. It was rencewereunusual.Monthlyprecipita43%oless the secondday. By the end of tion fromAprilto Septemberwas 4.16,
the thirdday thebaresoil,whichhadlost 4.69, 11.94,3.58,and 4.55 inches.Morea total of 1,187gm. of water,wasdry on over,the rainswerewelldistributedeach
the surface and began to crack. The month.The soilwaswet to moistseveral
mulchedsoil had undergonea total loss feet in depth throughoutthe growing
less thanhalf this great.Lossesfromthe season.In the springthe totalwaterconmulchedsoildecreasedgraduallyas it be- tent rangedfrom23 to 27Soin the surcamedrier.Total loss duringthe 8-day facefoot to 21 to 22Soin the secondand
periodwas practicallythe sameas that third foot. In the fourthand fifth foot
during the first 3 days from the un- percentageswere17and15,respectively.
All but about 9S0 was available for
mulchedsoil.
In a similarexperiment(July 26-28) growth. Probablybecause of the unthe pans wereexposedto both sun and usually high rainfall,there were only
in the total amountsof
windfrom8:00A.M. to 7 :00P.M. A wood- minordifferences
en frameprotectedthe sidesof the con- soil moisturein the mulchedsoil and in
tainersfromthe sun.The mulchwas 2.5 soil fromwhichthe mulchhad been reinchesthickin twocontainers;
in the con- moved in early spring.Water content
trols the soil was unmulched.Kind of wasalsoaboutthe sameunderthegrazed
soil andwatercontentwerethe sameas but untrampledbluegrassinside the
thosein the precedingexperiment.Both fence (table 5). Soil sampleswere not
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takento a greaterdepththan 2 feet be- of vegetationcould best be ascertained
causeof great difficultyin withdrawing by removingthe mulch from sample
the geotomefromthe wet clayeysoil.
areasand observingthe resultsthroughLIGHTAND TEMPERATURE.Only 1- out the summer.On April 7, 1951,two
5% light penetratedthrougheven the plots in each type of vegetationwere
surfaceinch of the normallycompacted freedof theirmulch.They will be desigmulch.Zeroreadingswerepracticallyal- nated hereafter as unmulchedplots.
waysobtainedwith the WestonSunlight Those in the big-bluestemand switchMeterwhereit wasplaceddeeperin the grass types extendedat right anglesto
mulch.This explainsthe lack of green the road or were limited to the upper
colorin the basal2-3 inchesof the new half of the roadand ranparallelwith it.
shoots.
Theywerelongplots, 12feet wideandof
Soiltemperatures
at 0.5-inchdepthon sufficientareato furnishSOsquarefeet of
a clearafternoon,May 7, were57° and vegetationfor each of severalharvests.
59°F. under the big-bluestem and Thosein the prairie-dropseed
type were
switchgrassmulch,respectively,but 79° smaller,sinceherecomparison
of growth
and 82°in plots with mulchremovedin was based upon a series of individual
early spring.By May 22, when the air bunches. The mulch separatedeasily
temperaturewas 71° at 3:00 P.M. on a from the very moist soil. About oneclearday, temperaturesof 89° and 63°, eighthinch of humicmulchwas left to
and 90° and 62° were found in the un- protect the soil from too rapiddrying.
mulchedand mulchedsoil of big blue- Therewasno newgrowthof vegetation,
stemandswitchgrass,
respectively.
Thus, andany old attachedstemswereclipped
earlyin May the uppersoil was 22°and closeto the soil.Therewasno soft, com23°colder
underthemulch,butbyMay22 pacted,rottingmassof vegetation.Even
the mulchedsoilwas 26°-28°colderthan the lowerpart of the mulchwas loose,
thatwherethe mulchhacIbeenremoved. friable,andwell aerated.
Readingson July 24 showedonly small EARLY GROWTH. A month later, on
differences between unmulched and May 7, no new shoots had appeared
mulchedbig bluestem.The temperatures abovegroundunderthe mulch,butin the
in the shade3 inchesabovethe baresoil, clearedplaces shoots of big bluestem
on the soil,and at depthsof 1, 3, 6, and were1.5-2.5inchestall, thoseof switch12incheswere83°,79° 75°,74°,72°,and grass2.5-3.5 inches,and thoseof prairie
68°, respectively.The temperaturewas dropseed4.5 incheshigh.
2° loweroverthe mulch,7° loweron the
Fifteen days later the unmulched
mulchedsoilsurface,and4°,3°,2°,andO° plantswerevery leafy at the base. The
lowerat the severalsoil depths, respec- lowerleavesof big bluestemoccurredat
tively.Clearly,theheavygrowthof grass 1-1.5 inchesabove the soil. The plants
had nearlycounteractedthe effects of were6-7 inchestall, and each stem had
heatingwherethe mulchhad been re- three or four well-developedleaves. No
moved.
leaves of the other grouphad appeared
above the mulch.Althoughthe shoots
E:FFECT
OFMULCH
ONDEVELOPaveraged4 inchesin height,practically
MENTOFVEGETATION
no leaveswereunfolded(figs.6, 7). NearIt seemedobviousthat the effectsof ly the same stages of developmentocthe mulchon the seasonaldevelopment curred in switchgrass,although the

ll
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plantsweresomewhattaller.The shoots both unmulchedand mulchedbunches;
of unmulchedprairie dropseed filled the latter averaged2 inchestaller than
boththe top andthe sidesof the elevated the 8-inch-high,unmulchedplants.
EARLYYIELDAND BASALAREA.crowns almost completely.About 2.5
inchesof mulchcoveredthe crownsof the Samplelots of big bluestemand switchothergroup,but it was muchdeeperbe- grass were harvestedon June 10, each
samplein bothuntweenthe bunches.Herethe newshoots froma 50-square-foot
were abundantonly on the tops of the mulchedand mulchedplots. Leavesocbunches,and none occurredelsewhere. curred1-1.5 inchesfromthe soil on the
Therewereaboutfourleavesperstemon unmulchedbig bluestembut at 3-3.5

FIGS. F7. Fig. 6, representativesample of switchgrassfrom mulchedand unmulchedplots May 23
1951. Fig. 7, similarsamplesof big bluestem.
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incheson the mulchedplants.Onswitch- same basal area were also clipped,and
grass these heights were 2-3 and 6-8 the debrisin and about them was disinches,respectively,exceptforthe lower, carded.Foliageof the mulchedbunches
scale-likeleaf.Afterremovingthe mulch, was 2-3 inches taller than the 17-inch
each lot of grasswas clippedto the soil generalheight attainedby that of unsurface.The old stemsand debrisin the mulchedones. Stem-countsof several
mulchedlot werethenseparatedfromthe bunches of similar size revealed that
greenonesof the currentyear.The green there were 18% more stems in those
grasswas air driedand weighedto the without a mulch. The dry weights of
nearest gram. Big bluestem from the foliage of the twelve unmulchedand
mulchedplot weighed53%olessthanthat twelve mulchedbuncheswere 523 and
from the unmulchedplot, and switch- 360 gm., respectively.Weightof foliage
grass57Woless.Thelowerweightmustbe fromthe mulchedbuncheswasthus3lgo
attributedto the presenceof the mulch. lower(table6).
Watercontentof soil was continuously MIDSUMMER
YIELDS.-Anew lot of
high, but the mulchedsoil was colder, plantswasclippedon July 15fromareas,
andthelightverylowornil in the mulch. eachof 50 squarefeet. Big bluestemhad
That the effects of the mulch had not yet developedfiowerstalks;those of
greatly thinned the stand was shown switchgrasswerepresentin considerable
both by stem countsand measurement numbersin the unmulchedplots, but
of basalarea.In ten square-footsamples panicles had not appeared. Flower
takenat randomin pure standsof each stalks were fewer and smallerin the
grass the numberof stems under the mulchedarea. Heights and yields are
mulchwas 39S0lowerfor big bluestem shownin table6. Yieldswere26%lessin
and38%less for switchgrassthanin un- mulchedbig bluestemand 55%sless in
mulchedareas Both grasseswere more mulchedswitchgrassthanin unmulched.
slenderin the mulch.
LATESUMMER
YIELDS.
A secondlot
Basalareawas ascertainedin a series of bunchesof prairiedropseed,eighteen
ofthirty-fivesquare-foot
randomsamples each in the unmulchedand mulched
in the mulchedbig bluestemand a simi- areas,washarvestedon August7. These
larnumberin the unmulchedplots. The were selectedafter measurements
as at
grasswas clippedto a heightof 5 inches the precedingharvest. Basal area of
in the mulchedsamples,and the mulch bunchesin eachgroupvariedfrom20 to
was removed.Then the plants were 56 squareinches.Vegetativegrowthfor
clippedto a heightof 1.5inches,as in the theyearhadbeencompleted.All butfive
plotswithoutmulch,and the basalarea of the unmulchedbuncheshadproduced
at this levelwasmeasured.Basalareain flowerstalks; in the mulchedlot there
the mulchedplot wasonly 9%;but that werenone.A total of 645 panicleswere
in the unmulchedplot, wherethe leaves exserted,or nearlyso, fromthe sheath,
spreadwidely below the clippinglevel but somehad not yet expandedwidely.
and stems were also more abundant, The unmulchedbuncheswerenoticeably
was22%.
moreerect than the mulchedones, but
Basal area of twelve bunchesof un- the leaves of the mulchedplants were
mulchedprairie dropseed was ascer- longer,andthehabitwasmoresprawling.
tained; then the foliage was closely Thus,the averagestretchedheightin the
clipped.A dozenmulchedbunchesof the above sequencewas 22 and 25 inches.

June
July
Aug.

16
16
15
10
10
7 ..........
..........
18
..........
..........
.......... ......
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30(66)
(62)42
27
2A365
18
11 144,118
6,044
4,168
3,306
1,057
1,158
523 16
26(32)
(51)
42
25
1622
14
1,856
1,898
2,436
4,500
360
451
550
2,934 31.2
21.5
57.3
52.5
54.5
26.2
25.5
28.8
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Whenthe mulchwas discardedand the
air-dryplantswereweighed,thosefrom
the mulchedplots weighed21.5Soless
than thosewithoutmulch(table6).
On August16, whenthe big bluestem
in the unmulchedareahaddevelopedits
flowerstalksand was in full bloom,an-

lar areaswherethe mulchhad been removed.
A fourth harvest in Septemberwas
planned, but heavy rains lodged the
grass.This, combinedwith muchcloudy
weather,resultedin decay of the lower
leaves. It becamealmost impossibleto
6

TABLE
AVERAGE

HEIGHTS,

AIR-DRY

WEIGHTS,

GRASSES IN MVI CHED AND
(Numbers

in parentheses

[SEPTEMBER

AND YIELD
UNMULCHED

are heights

of flower

UN1EULCHED

DIFFERENCES
stalks)

MULCHED

DATE
Height
(in.)

Weight
(gm-)

OF

PLOTS

Height
(in.)

Weight
(gm.)

YIE LD
DIFFERENCE
(%)

Big bluestem

Switchgrass

Prairie dropseed

otherlot of plants was harvested.The separatethemfromthe old mulch.Morefoliageheight averaged30 inches and over, the plants had completedvegetathat of the flowerstalks66 inches.Foli- tive growthby mid-August,whendeteriageheightin the mulchedbluestemwas orationset in. Sinceonlyscatteredflower
4 inchesless,andthe scarceflowerstalks stalkswereproduced,it is probablethat
with inflorescence
still ensheathedwere the third harvest representedapproxiusuallyless than 36 inchestall. Average matelythe maximumyield.Theareawas
heightsof the unmulchedand mulched grazedafterSeptember1.
switchgrasswere62 and 51 inches.DeCHANGES
INVEGETATION
velopmentof thepaniclesis shownin figThe vegetationin the abandonedroad
ure8. The mulchedbig bluestemyielded
28.8%less andthe mulchedswitchgrass had matured,fallen,anddecayedovera
25.5%less (table6) thanthat fromsimi- periodof manyyears.Therewas little or

heavily,
and
this
the soil
specles
environmental
type.
often occurred
But
95% little
of as
itsconditions.
an
bluestem
population,
intermixture
lost
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no diSerentiation in its composition due
to the ruts and ridges which, although
still prominent, were entirely concealed
by the dense stands of grass and the
thick carpet of mulch. The nature of the
original roadside prairie can be inferred
only by comparisonwith vegetation on
similar sites in adjacent prairie on other
little-used roadsides.The vegetation was
very differentfrom that of mowed prairie, and these differencesseem to have
been the result of the accumulationof a
large amountof debrisand its effect upon
BIG-BLUESTEM
TYPE. The most extensive type was the rank growth of big
bluestem Jt seems very probable that

and standing, acted favorably to the retention of snow and its accumulation
when blown by the wind. The strip of
thick mulch running at right angles to
many of the slopes retarded the flow of
runoffwater fromthe heavily grazedpasture, while the deep ruts and high ridges
__
l
i

I
3

_

j

_
_
_1h31

l
|

of 15-18% with other vegetation on the
l
uplands before the 7 years of great
|
drought, 1934-40 (14). The much more lig
abundant llttle bluestem (Andropogon |
scoparius)probably composed 50%Oof
|
the vegetation, judging from conditions llqi
on similarnearbysites on the same slopes
|

i
_
|
|
U

-

R
S

8

il\5-

^

'^}^ :-A

.b!l s ^
;
lX
i *iMl * _

l

during the drought. It has been widely
*
1
1lW tEl
observed during years of good rainfall
*
Za ^ s
(1941-1951) that big bluestem gradually
W
*p
£3
lw
thlekened, often to nearly pure stands,
C
1
C Z s
and occupied much territory in which,
ti
l
* X S
beforethe drought,it had composedonly
]X
{2sw
1lls
a small part of the vegetation (12). Its
11
aq big^w0
great foliage height, 2.F2.5 feet, and the
1
i«
-tall dense stands of flower stalks, its
|
1_J1
deeper roots, and its sod-forminghabit
|
lX _
X
s
placed the bunch-forminglittle bluestem,
|
X _1!i
prairie dropseed, and other lower-grow|
| _ffis1Sl
ing vegetation at a great disadvantage.
*
* _ -_
The large amount of mulch that it pro*
*
_
-duced when it was left ungrazedand un*
* _ S _
mowed was perhapsas great a detriment
to the mid grasses as the shade of the
FIG. 8. Average plants selected to illustrate
differences
in height
and development,August 16
currentnew growth.
1951.Big bluestem
(left) and switchgrass(right)with
The presenceof the debris, both fallen expandedinflorescencesare from unmulchedplots.
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in the oldroadactedin manyplacesas an
switchgrass intermixed, overwhelmed
effectivebarrierto waterloss.That there other
vegetation. In areas of several
wasconsiderable
run-inwaterwasshown squareyards scarcelyanother
grass or
in a fewplaceswhereerodedsoilhadbeen forb
occurred.
A
heavy
crop
of
flower
spreadin the upperedge of this belt of stalks,suchas
rather
regularly
occurs
on
tall grass,buryingit and permittingthe lowlands,
wasproducedin someplacesin
growthof ruderals.
1949.In the
The understorycharacteristicof up- stalks were driersummerof 1950flower
few; nor were they at all
landprairiehadallbutdisappeared.
Such abundantin 1951.Switchgrasswas adlow-growing
grassesandsedgesas Boute- jacent to
loua gracilis,B. hirsuta,Carexpenxsyl- sideand tobig bluestemon the moister
vanica,and C. meadiidid not occur,and one.But prairiedropseedon the drier
withinits type big
therewereonly smallamountsof Pani- bluestemeverywhere
was the soledominant.
cu.mscribnerianum
andP. wilcoxianum- SWITCHGRASS
TYPE.-Switchgrassis
allcharacteristic
plantsof uplandprairie. typicallyfoundin habitats
that aremore
Forbsof the lowerlayer, as A¢tennaria moistthan
those occupiedby big bluecampestris,Anemonecarolinia¢a,and stem.It is less
thosewith rosettes,as Hieraciumlongi- bluestem,and tolerantof shadethanbig
it doesnot tillerso readily
pilu.m,Senecioplattensis,and Erigeron or so
abundantly;but duringthe first
ramosu.s,
wereabsent.Astragalu.s
crasss- halfof the summerit is distinctlytaller
carpu.s
and Sisyrinchiu.m
campestre
were (14).It occurredin dense,pure,ornearly
rare,and societiesof Erythroxiu.m
meso- purestandsmostlyon the northside of
choreu.m
extremelyreduced.
the road where accumulationof snow
The mid grasses,Andropogor
scopati- and,probably,the amount of run-in
u.s, Sporobolusasper, Stipa spartea, waterwere
greatest. Whereother tall
Bou.telou.a
cu.rtipexdu.la,
and Koeleria grasses
werefound,theseweresometimes
cristata,
were absent or representedby wildrye (E/ymus
canadensis)
but mostly
onlya few plants.The only forbswhich bigbluestem.
It maybe that switchgrass
were
of suicient abundanceto formso- isgradually
extendingits areaat the excieties
of considerable
extentwereAmor- pense
of big bluestem.A sprinklingof
phacanescens,Aster rnu.ltigoru.s,
Am- muchattenuatedbluegrassand Scribbrosiapsilostachya,Artemisiagnapha- ner'spanic
grass (Panicu,mscribnerialodes,
Helianthu.s
rigidu.s,Solidagoglaber- nu,m)
stretchingup to 2 feet in height,or
rima,
andRosapratincola.
Nordid anyof rarely
a stalk of Indiangrass,werethe
these,
exceptthe sage,displaythe flowers only
othergrassesassociatedwithit. The
toa degreeat all comparable
with those occurrence
of forbswas also greatlyrein
mowedprairie.Althoughaboutthirty- stricted.
Rosapratincola,
Amorpha
canesfive
otherspeciesof forbswerepresent, cens,
and Solidagoglaberrima,
which
ocnone
wasplentiful.
curred
sparingly,wereprobablyrelicts.
Not untillateJune,whenviewedfrom Acalypha
?nirginica
occurredcommonly
adistance,did the grayishtone of the
and
indicateda mesic habitat; Oxalis
winter
aspect change to one of deep stricta
alsogrewhere.But the charactergreen.
Moreover,by earlyAugustthe asisticforbs were Galium aparineand
pect
was entirelyone of grass the tall,
Vicia
americana.
Galiumwasnearlycondense
standsof bigbluestem,witha little
fined
to the habitat of the switchgrass
Indian
grass (Sorghastru.n
n.tans) and
type.
It frequentlyoccurredas dense
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patches, individual plants reachinga lowing its recoveryfrom drought,inheight of 2.0-2.5 feet. Ficia, commonly vaded areas occupiedby this species,
foundin lo-wland
or on banksof ravines, even growingup throughthe bunches.
begangrowthearly.By the Srstweekin This tall grassovertoppedthe dropseed
May it was 6 inches above the dense andhinderedits growthby shading.The
mulchand ultimatelyattaineda height rootsof this grassalso penetratedeeper
of 2 feet or more.Both speciesflourished thanthoseof thedropseed.Thetendency
in this shady,moist habitatuntil mid- towardmoremesicconditionsbecauseof
summer.Otherprairiespecieswere ex- the mulchis favorablefor this changein
cludedfromthisheavilymulched,upland the vegetation.
community.In a fewplacesdensemasses MIXED-GRASS
TYPE.Compositionof
of debrishad accumulated
to a depthof the vegetationin the mixed-grasscom18-24 inches,so that no vegetationof munityneednot be discussedin detail.It
probablyrepresentsthe portionof the
any kinddevelopedin 1951.
PRAIRIE-DROPSEED
TYPE. The occur- original vegetation least modified by
rence and present distributionof the complete protection. The mulch was
much less mesic prairie dropseedhas thinner. Here one found not a single
beenexplained(12). It spreaddownthe dominant grass but many mid-grass
slopesfromthe drieruplandsites often dominants,as Stita spartea,Sporobolus
to the edge of ravines.The myriadsof asper,and Andropogon
scopazius.There
seedlings established during the least was a smallpercentageof Poa pratensis,
severeyearsof the droughtrapidlygrew KoeZeriacrtstata,EragrosttsspectabilisX
into tufts and then into large bunches. and Agropyronsmithfi in addition to
Oncea good stand was attained,other variableamountsof grassespreviously
grassesandforbshaddifficultyin becom- mentioned.Thereweremanymorespeing established.In some prairiesthis ciesof forbs,andgreaternumbersas well,
spreadingcontinueduntil 1946.
thanin any of the precedingtypes.LowWherethe stand was pure, or even er, middle,and upperlayersof vegetaabout single large bunches,the mulch tion were all represented,as were also
speciesof eachof the sevwasthick;otherspecieswerefewornone. representative
Heavilymulchedspacesunoccupiedby eral seasonalaspects. This type more
anyotherspecieswerecommon.Thus,al- nearly approachedthe norm for True
thoughthe somewhatelevatedbunches Prairieandthus,by contrast,madeclear
actuallycoveredonly 10-15%of the soil the changesin the vegetationthat had
surface,other vegetationwas largelyif occurredelsewhere.
not entirelyexcluded.Threeforbswere
Discussion
commonlyfoundin this type Amorpha
canescens,Ambrosiapsilostachya,and
In theirstudyof the prairiesandpasArtetnisiagn,aphaZodes.
Panicum scrib- turesof the loesshillsof centralNebrasnerian.mwasoftenpresent,but, in gen- ka, WEAVER
and BRUNER
(13) observed
eral, well-developedstands of prairie the unmowedprairielying on the steep
dropseedwereconspicuous
becauseof the slopesbetweenthe flat-bottomed
ravines
scarcityof othervegetation.
andthe rollinguplands."Onthe sidesof
Thereis someevidencethat big blue- the ravinesabovethe reachof the mowstemis replacingprairiedropseed.It has er the mulchof deadbig bluestemwas
been noted (12) that big bluestem,fol- often 5 to 10 inches deep, since the
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prairiewas rarelyburnedintentionally. mulchedprairie(621 pounds).Thus, a
In this debris,whichwassometimesmore decreasein forageproductionwasassocithan a foot deep,one couldreadilydis- ated with the heaviermulch.
tinguishthreecropsof deadplants two
Measurements
of yield in the 290-acre
of decayingleavesandoneof leafmold- pastureadjacentto the abandonedroad
underthe livinggrasses.This accumula- gave similarresultsin 1950.Becauseof
tion of materialpreventedthe develop- poordistributionof the grazinganimals
ment of an understory,greatlydelayed in this 50-year-oldprairie,about12<7o
of
growthin spring,and thinnedthe new the areahadbeengrazedso lightlythat a
standof bluestemor othertall grassesto dense mulch,3-5 inchecthick, had acabout one-thirdthe usual numberof cumulated.In this portionnot only was
stems."
growthin springgreatlydelayedandvarHOPKINS(6), as a result of further ious species (includingKentuckyoluestudyin the samearea,stated:"Remov- grass)moreor less excludedbut also the
al of this mulchin the springresultedin seasonalyield was considerablylower
an increasein basalareaby the following (18). This decreasewas verifiedby furautumnof at least threefold.... Total ther (unpublished)studies in 1951.
mulchhad an averageair-dryweightof Usually,however,increasein mulch is
over15,000poundsperacre,andas much oneof the indicatorsof potentiallyhigher
as 19,000poundswaspresentwherecon- yield<.
ditionspermittedthe best development In drier climates an organicmulch
of regetation.... This representedan may not accumulatein grasslandin exaccumulationof the growth of several cessiveamounts,even if the coveris unseasons.... The surfaceof the soil was disturbed.For example, LARSONand
alwaysmoistbeneaththe mulcheven in WHITMAN
(7), working in the Mixed
the driestweather.Wherethe prairiewas Prairieof southwesternSouth Dakota,
mowedannuallytherewas an averageof reportedforageyields whichvarieddionly 838 poundsof mulch[peracrelon rectly with the depth of the natural
the soil surface."
mulch. But here the virgin grassland,
Amountof mulchin a relict area of long protectedfrom grazingand fires,
climaxprairienear Fort Worth,Texas, hadaccumulatedthroughoutthe yearsa
whichhad beenunmowedand ungrazed mulch which was only 0.25-C^.5
inch
fordecades,was comparedby DYKSTER-deep.
HUISand SCHMUTZ
(5) with that froma
nativehay meadow,on comparable
soil.
Summary
The meadow had been ungrazedfor
1. An uplandprairie,undisturbedby
manyyearsbut mowedonceannuallyin
mowing,
grazing,orburningfor 15years,
July.Bothmulchandgreenherbagewere
was
studied.
About 80So was covered
obtainedfrom three meter quadratsin
eachof the two grasslands.The mowed with a nearlypurestandof Andropogon
grassland
yielded1,938poundsof air-dry gerardi.Similarstandsof Panicgmvirgaheterolepis
each ocorganicmulchper acre;the undisturbed t.m and Sporobolgs
cupied
about
9°J0.
grassland
hadaccumulated
9,037pounds.
2. A densenaturalmulch,4.5-8 inches
Thegreenherbagefromthe mowedpraideep
andweighing6-9 tonsperacre,covrie, however,was much greater(1,033
ered
the
deeploamsoil.The mulchinterpounds) than that from the deeply
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but promoted
muchprecipitation
cepted
morerapid infiltrationof water which
reachedthe soil and greatly retarded
It increasedthe organic
evaporation.
matterof the surfacesoil 1.5-2% and
nitrogencontent O.lSoof its oven-dry
weight.
3. Rootsandrhizomesgrewthicklybelowthe mulchandmellowedthe surface
andvolumesoil.Porespacewas 61.7Wo,
weightwas0.97.
4. Soil temperatures22°-28°F. lower
underthe mulchin May delayedgrowth
about 3 weeks comparedwith plants
wherethe mulchhadbeenremoved.Productionof flowerstalkswasconsiderably
laterin all mulchedgrassesand also less
FlowerstalkswereabuninAndropogon.
danton all unmulchedgrasses.
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5. Yields in June, July, and August
less frommulched
53, 26, and 29Wo
were
and 57, 55, and
standsof Andropogon,
lessin Panicflmthanthosefromun26So
stands.
mulched
of the efiectsof the
6. Consequences
mulchupon the environmentwere the
of a nearlypure, but someproduction
whatthinnerthan normal,standof AnThe understorycharacteristic
dropogon.
ofuplandprairiehadall butdisappeared.
Theusual mid grassesof uplandwere
fewor none. Only a few of the taller
forbsremained.
7. Densestandsof Panic.mwithforbs
of very moist sites were
characteristic
typical.Between the large bunchesof
prairiedropseedthe deeplymulchedsoil
wasusuallyfreeof vegetation.
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